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http://ec.europa.eu/research/consultations/science-2.0/background.pdf

‘Science 2.0’ ( then 
coined open science) 
as a holistic 
approach, therefore, is 
much more than only 
one of its features 
(such as Open Access) 
and represents a 
paradigm shift in the 
modus operandi
of research and 
science impacting the 
entire scientific 
process”

(2014)



Open Science: One Term, Five Schools of Thought. Benedikt Fecher & Sascha Friesike (2014)
http://book.openingscience.org/basics_background/open_science_one_term_five_schools_of_thought.html
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“Open Science represents a new approach to the scientific process 
based on cooperative work and new ways of diffusing knowledge by 
using digital  technologies and new collaborative tools. The idea 
captures a systemic change to the way science and research have 
been carried out for the last fifty years: shifting from the standard 
practices of publishing research results in scientific publications 
towards sharing and using all available knowledge at an earlier stage in 
the research process.

(2015)

Collaboration

Digital technology

Change to the system

From “classic publication” 
to new  ways of sharing
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“Open science commonly refers to 
efforts to make the output of publicly 
funded research more widely 
accessible in digital format to the 
scientific community, the business 
sector, or society more generally”. 
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FOSTER’S Open Science Taxonomy

https://www.fosteropenscience.eu/foster-taxonomy/open-access



Planning

Implementation

Publishing

Discovery/
Impact

Preservation

Reuse

• OA resources (data, content)
• Open software
• Compliance with an OA policy?
• Data management plan (DMP)?

• Open data
• Open research data 

(Danton principles)
• Open citizen science
• Open Notebook 

science
• Data sharing

• OA repositories
• OA journals
• Data journals
• Open peer 

review
• OA servers providers/Search engines
• Metrics
• Altmetrics ( see Leiden Manifesto, DORA)
• Social media
• Data mining (see The Hague Declaration)

• OA repositories
• DCC centres

• OA licences
• Ethics
• Codes of conduct

Opening

Research
Cycle



http://www.eesc.europa.eu/resources/docs/validation-of-the-results-of-the-public-
consultation-on-science-20.pdf

• Drivers of OS
• Barriers for OS
• Implications of OS 











From vision to action



Amsterdam April 2016 Tallin October 2017

“open access to research 
results – both publications 
and research data – is not just 
a luxury” (N. Kroes, 2012)

“Investing in research and 
innovation is a necessity for 
competitiveness, not a luxury 
(2017)”



This document is a living document reflecting the 
present state of open science evolution. It is 
based on the input of many participating experts 
and stakeholders of the Amsterdam Conference 
‘Open Science – From Vision to Action’, hosted 
by the Netherlands’ EU Presidency on 4 and 5 
April 2016.

Formulated to reach two important pan-European goals for 2020:

1. Full open access for all scientific publications
2. A fundamentally new approach towards optimal reuse of research data

To reach these goals by 2020 we need flanking policy:
• New assessment, reward and evaluation systems
• Alignment of policies and exchange of best practices

http://english.eu2016.nl/documents/reports/2016/04/04/amsterdam-call-for-action-
on-open-science



Draft European Open Science
Agenda. 26 February 2016

Based on 5 policy actions:

• Foster Open Science
• Remove barriers to Open Science
• Develop research infrastructures for Open Science
• Mainstream Open Access to research results
• Embed Open Science in Society

https://ec.europa.eu/research/openscience/pdf/draft_european_open_science_agenda.p
df



http://data.consilium.europa.eu/doc/document/ST-9526-2016-INIT/en/pdf

Science ministers from European 
Union nations AGREED last month 
to make publicly funded research 
publications freely available by 
2020.  Each country will implement 
its own publication policy.

The Council:

UNDERLINES the principle for the 
optimal reuse of research data 
should be: “as open as possible, 
as closed as necessary”.

EMPHASIZED that the 
opportunities for the optimal reuse 
of research data can only be 
realised if data are consistent with 
the FAIR principles (findable, 
accessible, interoperable and re-
usable) within a secure and 
trustworthy environment   



Priority 1: Ensure investment in research and 
innovation

Priority 2: Increase the impact of R&I investments
…

2. Ensure that the right policies and frameworks 
are in place: 
• Policymakers, research funders, academia: Ensure 

the effective use of research results by making a 
swift and full transition to open access of 
research results. 

Priority 3: Build trust between research and society, 
and within the R&I system

https://www.hm.ee/sites/default/files/tallinn_call_for_action_2017.pdf



More actions



https://ec.europa.eu/researc
h/press/2016/pdf/opendata-
infographic_072016.pdf





Guidelines

Infrastructure

Advice

*http://ec.europa.eu/research/participants/data/ref/h2020/grants_manual/
hi/oa_pilot/h2020-hi-oa-pilot-guide_en.pdf





Recommendations on Open Science Publishing 
Adopted by the Open Science Policy Platform on 25 April 2017. 

1. Stakeholder communities, member states and the European Commission 
should jointly assess and identify how the OA mandate should be achieved 
by 2020. 

2. Progress toward full OA must take into account how fast the publishing system 
is changing, and how scholarly communications are growing in richness 
and variety

3. One size does not fit all – even if the end goal for all disciplines may be the 
same. Issues of compliance, including both incentives and enforcement, 
should be proposed, clarified and harmonised in a discipline-sensitive 
way

4. Publishing options must be made clear and easily accessible. 

5. From 2020, the European Commission must move toward a broader 
definition of OA that incorporates the full range of emerging formats and 
applications of scientific research output.

https://ec.europa.eu/research/openscience/pdf/ospp_open_access_publishing_report.pdf#view=fit&pagemode=none

Open Access by 2020

New publishing models

Discipline matters

Transparent editorial polices

A broader definition of OA



The European Open Science Cloud is
a supporting environment for Open 
science and not an ‘open cloud’ for
science



http://eoscpilot.eu/about/eoscpilot-brief

“The European Open Science Cloud 
is a supporting environment for
Open science and not an ‘open 
cloud’ for science”



http://eoscpilot.eu/science-demonstrators

Aim: to show the relevance of services and 
enabling of data use, to drive EOSC development



“GO-FAIR” is a proposal for the 
practical implementation of the 
European Open Science Cloud 
(EOSC) through a federated 
approach making optimal use of 
existing initiatives and 
infrastructures in the 
participating Member States

https://www.dtls.nl/fair-data/go-fair/



https://www.elixir-europe.org/system/files/eosc-declaration.pdf

Data culture and FAIR 
data

Research data services and 
architecture  Governance and funding 



• Data culture
• Open Access by default
• Skills
• Data stewardship
• Rewards and incentives
• FAIR principles
• Standards
• FAIR data governance
• Implementation & transition to FAIR
• Research data repositories
• Accreditation/certification
• Data mangement plans
• Technical implementation (citation

system, common catalogues, semantic
layer, FAIR tools and services)

• Data expert organisations
• Legal aspects

Data culture and 
FAIR data





Recommendations

1. Cultural change in favor of open science practices

2. Review, if necessary, national or European policies (ERA) 
to make them compatible with Open Science (OS) practices

3. Encourage researchers to contribute and participate in the 
OS

4. The evaluation of the researchers throughout their careers 
must include the OS. The use of the OS-Career Assessment 
Matrix (CAM) is encouraged, it offers a multidimensional 
matrix of evaluation criteria in which participation in OS 
initiatives is included (see proposal).



http://ec.europa.eu/research/openscie
nce/pdf/os_rewards_wgreport_final.pdf



The Open Science skills for researchers in general can 
be classified under the four categories which are aligned 
to the EU’s Open Science Monitor: 
1. Skills and expertise necessary for open access 
publications. Library and research information skills 
(technical/library research support); open publication 
literacy skills (research user level). 

2. Skills and expertise regarding research data and 
open access, data production, management, 
analysis/use/reuse, dissemination and a change of 
paradigm from “protected data by default” to “open data 
by default”. Technical skills, in particular, data 
engineering, data science and data management skills. 

3. Skills and expertise to act in and beyond their own 
scholarly and disciplinary community. Open Science 
skills enabling professional research conduct which 
include research management skills; research 
integrity and ethics skills; legal skills. 

4. Skills and expertise resulting from a general and broad 
concept of citizen science, where researchers interact 
with the general public to enhance the impact of science 

d h

https://cdn1.euraxess.org/sites/
default/files/policy_library/ec-
rtd_os_skills_report_final_com
plete_2207_1.pdf



Los datos una 
oportunidad…

http://edison-project.eu/sites/edison-project.eu/files/filefield_paths/edison_cf-ds-release2-
v08 0 pdf

Data Science competence groups for 
business oriented profiles. 

Science competence groups for general 
or research oriented profiles 



https://cos.io/our-services/open-science-badges/



Recognition of 
OS practices



Europe- Open 
science-tools-
services



“Open data and content can be 
freely used, modified, and 
shared by anyone for any 
purpose” (The Open Definition 
http://opendefinition.org/od/2.1/en/) 

FAIR 
Principles



Tools  to support researchers ….



https://www.openaire.eu/intro‐researchers





http://ec.europa.eu/research/openscience/index.cfm?pg=home&section=monitor





Some
Challenges



http://www.eua.be/Libraries/publications-homepage-list/oa-survey-2015-2016-results.PDF

N=169, 33 countries 2015-January 2016



The reasons indicated for a lack of formal or informal 
policies/guidelines on Open Access to data included the following:

• Novelty of the topic (“just started to think about this”)
• Priority given implementing institutional policy on Open Access to research 
publications
• Complexity of the topic
• Technical complexity in implementing Open Access to research data (e.g. variety 
of research fields in institution, multiple data formats)
• Low interest levels from researchers
• General lack of awareness on the topic
• Absence of national guidelines or mandate/policies by research funders
• Lack of expertise on the topic at institutional level
• Lack of infrastructure or absence of funds to develop the needed infrastructure
• Unclear legal frameworks/no legislation
• Unclear distribution of responsibility on this issue between researchers, 
departments,
libraries and funders
• Lack of institutional coordination among the different stakeholders (researchers,
departments, libraries, funders)
• Institutional profile based on strong cooperation with companies makes this 
issue hard to deal with (e.g. IPR)
• “Scepticism about the benefit of Open Access”



http://www.eua.be/Libraries/p
ublications-homepage-
list/towards-full-open-access-
in-2020-aims-and-
recommendations-for-
university-leaders-and-
national-rectors-
conferences.pdf

Institutions need to increase their capacity in the areas 
of research data management and Text and Data Mining 
(TDM) practices, including, in particular, articles and e-
books.

• Establish an institutional policy with clear guidelines 
for the management of research data (validation, 
preservation, curation, availability), adopting the set of 
guiding principles to make data Findable, Accessible, 
Interoperable, and Re-usable (FAIR) and make them part of 
the European Open Science Cloud (EOSC).

• Make metadata publicly available when data must be 
closed due to its nature or for reasons of confidentiality or 
security.

• Develop institutional capacity in the field of research 
data management (e.g. improving technical and legal 
expertise, developing skills in data management and in Text 
and DataMining (TDM).

• Provide legal advice, training and incentives for 
researchers to deposit their data and develop TDM 
practices



How open science helps researchers succeed. Erin C Mckiernan et 
al. (2016) http://dx.doi.org/10.7554/eLife.16800.001

Publishing

• Open publications 
get more citations

• Open publications 
get more media 
coverage

• Rigorous and 
transparent peer 
review

• Publish where you 
want and archive 
openly

• Retain author 
rights and control 
reuse with open 
licenses

• Publish for low‐
cost or no‐cost

Funding

• Funder mandates 
on article and data 
sharing

• Awards and special
funding

Resource
management and

sharing
• Documentation
and reproducibility
benefits

• Gain more citations 
and visibility by 
sharing data

Career
advancement

• Find new projects 
and collaborators

• Institutional 
support of open 
research practices



What can I do right now?
Engaging in open science need not require a long-term commitment or 
intensive effort.
There are a number of practices and resolutions that researchers can adopt with 
very little effort that can help advance the overall open science cause while 
simultaneously benefiting the individual researcher.

1. Post free copies of previously published articles in a public repository.

2. Deposit preprints of all manuscripts in publicly accessible repositories as 

soon as possible

3. Publish in open access venues whenever possible. 

4. Publicly share data and materials via a trusted repository

5. Preregister studies. Publicly preregistering one’s experimental design and 

analysis plan in advance of data collection is an effective means of minimizing 

bias and enhancing credibility



10 Simple Rules for the Care and Feeding of Scientific Data
Alyssa Goodman et al. (2013) 
http://journals.plos.org/ploscompbiol/article?id=10.1371/journal.pcbi.1003542

Rule 1. Love your data, and help others love it too.
Rule 2. Share your data online, with a permanent identifier
Rule 3. Conduct science with a particular level of reuse in mind 
Rule 4. Publish workflow as context.
Rule 5. Link your data to your publications as often as possible
Rule 6. Publish your code (even the small bits).
Rule 7. Say how you want to get credit.
Rule 8. Foster and use data repositories.
Rule 9. Reward colleagues who share their data properly.
Rule 10: Be a booster for data science.





There is no singular “right way” to do 
open science, and the process will 
always differ by context. We offer these 
seven principles as a foundation upon 
which to deliberate and realise a more 
inclusive notion of science in 
development.

https://ocsdnet.org/manifesto/open-science-manifesto/



Breaking the status quo 
in science, is a key for the
open science!!!



Thank you!!


